
2025 Menston Heritage Group - Sub committee of Menston Parish Council

Minutes of meeting on Monday 17th April 2023 at Kirklands

Detail

Attending: Ward and Parish Cllr Dale Smith DS
Parish Cllr Marilyn Banister, MB
And 6 others.

1 Minutes of meeting on 13th March were agreed

2 Matters arising not covered under agenda items - N/A

3.
3.1

Archive
Library room. It is being cleared and progress being made with items to be sent there.

Postcard collection- to be scanned and catalogued.

3.2 Furniture
Desk and chair now at the library and possibly display cabinet also available. .

3.3 Archive docs
Information received about copying of large docs ie maps that are delicate.

3.4 Slides from Gladys Baker - action taken and to be followed up..

3.5 Riley family update.
Meeting taken place and follow up for any relevant information is discovered..

4 Heritage Trail.
Timeline updated plus acknowledgements for publication on menston.org

4.1 Pre Historic times info This is now on the menston.org website and also cup and ring
stones pics.
Ongoing discussions with local landowners

4.2 Roman Britain - info now on the website.
Visit to local mosaic to take place

4.3 High Royds
Information produced and more action to be followed up.
.

4.4 Film making
ongoing .

4.5 People’s Stories
No update

4.6 Trail/QR codes
No update

5 “Their Finest Hour”



Training to take place - possibly in York or online.

6 Heritage open days:

Basic criteria are:-
1. Entrance must be free
2. Offer something special - ie a site or part of a site that isn’t usually open to the public.
High Royds Chapel is already part of HOD. I would think it would be good to work in
tandem with that group and add value to a Menston visit.
3. Provide some sort of information- our trail would fit into this, plus houses of interest.
4. Take place within the Festival dates. This year the dates are 8 - 17th September.

The lead in time for registration is from March - so this is no way a suggestion for this
year, or even next. But, it may be useful to bear in mind whilst collecting information and
networking with people.

7 AOB.
Other items to carry forward from March meeting.

Old OS map
Red House
Sir James Hill
Walk/talk resource
cottage near the water lily house

8 Next meeting: Monday 12th June at 7.30pm.
MB to book Kirklands room/
to publicise on facebook.


